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Marble-hosted ruby deposits represent the most important source of colored gemstones from Central and

South East Asia. These deposits are located in the Himalayan mountain belt which developed during Tertiary

collision of the Indian plate northward into the Eurasian plate. They are spatially related to granitoid

intrusions and are contained in platform carbonates series that underwent high-grade metamorphism. All

occurrences are located close to major tectonic features formed during Himalayan orogenesis, directly in

suture zones in the Himalayas, or in shear zones that guided extrusion of the Indochina block after the

collision in South East Asia. Ar–Ar dating of micas syngenetic with ruby and U–Pb dating of zircon included in

ruby gives evidence that these deposits formed during Himalayan orogenesis, and the ages document the

extensional tectonics that were active, from Afghanistan to Vietnam, between the Oligocene and the

Pliocene.

The petrography shows that ruby-bearing marbles formed in the amphibolite facies (T=610 to 790 °C and

P~6 kbar). A fluid inclusion study defines the conditions of gem ruby formation during the retrograde

metamorphic path (620bTb670 °C and 2.6bPb3.3 kbar) for the deposits of Jegdalek, Hunza and northern

Vietnam.

Whole rock analyses of non-ruby-bearing marbles indicate that they contain enough aluminum and

chromiferous elements to produce all the ruby crystals that they contain. In addition, (C, O)-isotopic analyses

of carbonates from the marbles lead to the conclusion that the marbles acted as a metamorphic closed fluid

system that were not infiltrated by externally-derived fluids. The carbon isotopic composition of graphite in

marbles reveals that it is of organic origin and that it exchanged C-isotopes with the carbonates during

metamorphism. Moreover, the O-isotopic composition of ruby was buffered by metamorphic CO2 released

during devolatilisation of marble and the H-isotopic composition of mica is consistent with a metamorphic

origin for water in equilibrium with the micas. The (C, O, H)-isotopic compositions of minerals associated

with marble-hosted ruby are all in agreement with the hypothesis, drawn from the unusual chemistry of

CO2–H2S–COS–S8–AlO(OH)-bearing fluids contained in fluid inclusions, that gem ruby formed at P~3 kbar

and 620bTb670 °C, during thermal reduction of evaporite by organic matter, at high temperature-medium

pressure metamorphism of platform carbonates during the Tertiary India–Asia collision. The carbonates were

enriched in Al- and chromiferous-bearing detrital minerals, such as clay minerals that were deposited on the

platform with the carbonates, and in organic matter. Ruby formed during the retrograde metamorphic path,

mainly by destabilization of muscovite or spinel. The metamorphic fluid system was rich in CO2 released

from devolatilisation of carbonates, and in fluorine, chlorine and boron released by molten salts (NaCl, KCl,
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